
Starters/Cutters
£4.95 each
Inspired by Beach Shacks & Street Hawkers across the Caribbean Islands, these authentic, great tasting dishes are perfect as a starter or for friends to share with cocktails.

Provisions
£2.35 each

PePPer roti
Oven baked spicy ‘buss up shut’ roti, 
potatoes, carrots, peppers, cheese & 
scotch bonnet

trini Doubles 
Bara roti, curried Trini chickpeas, 
cucumber chutney & coconut shavings

Jamaican FrieD bait
Lightly spiced & crisp whitebait with 
fresh lime & coriander mayo

Garlic ‘n’ herb FlatbreaD
Hand-made, stone baked flatbread, 
herb, chilli & garlic butter

sweetcorn Fritters
Fried sweet corn fritters with hot sauce

beeF Patty
Beef patty, scotch bonnet & herb mayo

chilli FrieD squiD 
Crisp fried spiced coated squid, mango 
mole, fresh lime & coriander mayo

Jerk Pit Prawns
Whole shell-on jerk pit grilled king 
prawns, herb, chilli & garlic butter, 
flatbread  - £5.95

Duck roll
Slow roasted shredded duck, onion, 
tamarind, soy sauce, chilli & sugarcane, 
sour orange chutney

Jerk chicken winGs
Jerk spice marinated, grilled & glazed 
chicken wings, sour orange chutney

PulleD Pork salaD 
Slow roast pulled jerk pork, rocket, fresh 
butternut squash, mango, orange & 
coconut shavings

Jerk Pit ribs
Jerk spice marinated, grilled & glazed 
pork ribs, sour orange chutney

beach FooD Platter
Spicy jerk chicken wings, pepper roti, 
sweet corn fritters, garlic ‘n’ herb 
flatbread - £12.95

rice ‘n’ Peas 
cheesy Jerk Fries
Fried Dumplings
Paratha roti
caribbean slaw 
sweet Potato Fries  
Dressed salad 
sweet Plantain
trini chickpeas
sweet Potato mash

Lunch ‘n’ Lighter 
PerFect For lunch & early suPPer - £6.95 each

Salads
£8.50 each

Buns
PulleD chicken bun
Jerk glazed pulled chicken, brioche 
bun, sweet onion chutney, herb mayo, 
Caribbean slaw, fries or dressed salad

street burGer
Seasoned beef burger, spicy pulled jerk 
pork, brioche bun, sweet onion chutney, 
herb mayo, Caribbean slaw, fries or 
dressed salad

PulleD Pork bun 
Roasted jerk pulled pork, brioche bun, 
sweet onion chutney, herb mayo, 
Caribbean slaw, fries or dressed salad

Roti Wraps 
shrimP & manGo wraP 
Shrimp, fresh mango, sweet potato, 
butternut squash & carrot, with fries or 
dressed salad

Jerk chicken wraP
Jerk chicken, sweet potato,  
butternut squash & carrot, with  
fries or dressed salad 

sPiceD Goat wraP
Spiced goat, sweet potato,  
butternut squash & carrot, with  
fries or dressed salad

Flatbreads 
chicken FlatbreaD 
With jerk spice glazed chicken, grilled 
tomatoes, sweet red onion chutney, 
rocket & Bajan hot sauce

Goats cheese & butternut  
squash FlatbreaD
With goats cheese, butternut squash,  
grilled tomatoes, sweet onion chutney, 
rocket & Bajan hot sauce

Grills 
lunch Jerk ribs
Jerk pork ribs, honey bbq glaze, sour 
orange chutney, Caribbean slaw,  
rice ‘n’ peas or fries

¼ Jerk chicken  
12 spice & herb jerk marinated &  
grilled, Caribbean slaw, rice ‘n’ peas  
or fries 

roasteD butternut &  
Goats cheese salaD
Roasted butternut squash, goats 
cheese, dressed rocket, baby gem, 
tomatoes, carrots, cucumber &  
raisins, fresh watermelon

chicken Festival salaD
Grilled jerk chicken & fresh watermelon, 
dressed rocket, baby gem, tomatoes, 
carrots, cucumber & raisins

salmon salaD 
Jerk spice glazed salmon fillet, dressed 
rocket, baby gem, tomatoes, carrots, 
cucumber & raisins, fresh watermelon

One Pots 
rich, slowly simmereD & uniquely caribbean - £9.65 each

Jerk Pit BBQ
With its unique flavours & fantastic aromas the jerk pit is the ultimate Caribbean barbecue. Our succulent 
authentic jerk dishes are marinated with herbs & spices & flame grilled to order over allspice & thyme wood

caribbean Fish curry
Snapper fillet, coconut, mango, 
Caribbean spices, sweet onion chutney, 
rice ‘n’ peas, flatbread

triniDaD curry chicken
Chicken breast, mango & coconut, sweet 
onion chutney, rice ‘n’ peas & flatbread

Jamaican browneD chicken
Marinated & slow braised on the bone, 
rice ‘n’ peas, fried dumplings

our curry Goat   
Marinated goat, potatoes & carrots, rice 
‘n’ peas, sweet onion chutney & flatbread

curry, shrimP & manGo
Shrimps, mango, sweet potatoes, 
tomato, garlic, ginger, Caribbean  
spices, green seasoning, sweet onion 
chutney, rice ’n’ peas, flatbread

rastaFari run Down
Butter beans, corn cob, greens,  
carrots, sweet potatoes, herbs,  
coconut milk, rice ‘n’ peas,  
fried dumplings

chickPea & curry squash
Chickpeas, butternut squash, spices,  
sweet onion chutney, rice ‘n’ peas  
& flatbread

Goat burGer
Grilled jerk spiced goat burger, brioche bun, 
jerk glaze, green seasoning, sweet onion 
chutney, sweet plantain, Caribbean slaw 
and sweet potato fries - £11.95

Jerk lamb 
Grilled jerk marinated & glazed lamb 
steak, fresh green seasoning, Caribbean 
slaw & sweet potato mash - £12.50

Jerk ribs 
Grilled spice marinated jerk pork ribs, 
honey bbq glaze, sour orange chutney 
and Caribbean slaw.  With rice ‘n’ peas, 
sweet potato mash or sweet potato  
fries - £9.85

Jerk chicken 
12 spice & herb jerk marinated & grilled, 
sour orange chutney and Caribbean 
slaw.  With rice ‘n’ peas, sweet potato 
mash or sweet potato fries   
½ - £9.95  1 - £15.50

Jerk salmon
Jerk spice glazed salmon fillet, dressed 
salad, sweet potato mash or sweet 
potato fries - £11.95

escovitch Fish 
Whole roasted bream, sauce of 
tomatoes, scotch bonnet, onion, carrots, 
dressed salad & rice ‘n’ peas - £12.50

mo’ bay chicken
Chicken breast, creamy jerk spiced 
sauce, onions, plantain and dressed 
salad.  With rice ‘n’ peas, sweet potato 
mash or sweet potato fries - £9.85 

Double DiPPeD steak 
Grilled jerk marinated steak, sweet onion 
chutney, Caribbean slaw, sweet potato 
mash or sweet potato fries - £14.25

DiPPeD Pork steak
Grilled jerk spice marinated pork steak, 
jerk glaze, green seasoning, sweet 
plantain, Caribbean slaw, rice ‘n’ peas,
sweet potato mash or sweet  
potato fries - £9.85

Puddings 
£4.85 each

bbq PineaPPle    
Grilled sugared pineapple, rum caramel 
sauce, coconut ice-cream & shavings

banana & toFFee cheesecake     
Rum caramel sauce

caymanas rum cake     
Warm golden mellow rum cake, rum 
caramel & vanilla ice cream

banana loaF  
Home-style Jamaican banana loaf & 
frozen yoghurt

rum & raisin breaD PuDDinG    
Slow baked with dark rum, cinnamon 
raisins, & brown sugar, vanilla ice-cream

Dark chocolate brownie     
Rich, dark chocolate baked pie,  
vanilla ice cream

PoacheD manGo 
Poached Mango, Caribbean spiced 
syrup, cracked pepper, frozen yogurt, 
coconut shavings
add a shot of koko kanu £2

“Caribbean cooking is all about unique West Indian spices, mixed with flavours from all around the world, to 
create truly unique food that’s great for sharing or keeping to yourself! Cool cooking with hot flavours...”

10% off Take-out



“Rum is tropical Caribbean sunshine, bottled, and has been intricately woven into the rich history 
and culture of the islands for centuries, celebrated at Turtle Bay with over 40 rums sourced 
from across the Caribbean, perfect for sipping and cocktails…”

Rum Tasting  
Board
Choice of any  
4 rums and a 
can of Ting £18

Caribbean Cocktails
£6.95 each or 2‘4’1 aT haPPY hoUr

Tobago Tea
Rum, tequila, vodka, gin, triple sec, fresh 
lemon, mango & lemonade 

Jammin’ 
White rum, apricot liqueur, fresh mint, 
ginger, lemon, apple juice & apricot jam   

rasPberrY reggae
White rum, raspberries, fresh lime & 
club soda

rUm soUr 
Classic with Appleton Special made sour

TingWraY 
126 proof Wray & Nephew, Ting 
grapefruit crush & fresh lime

hUmmingbird
White rum, Tia Maria, banana liqueur, 
cream, fresh banana & coconut 

KoKo colada
Koko Kanu white rum, pineapple, 
coconut & cream, grated nutmeg

JUmbled JUleP 
White rum & Passoa, fresh strawberries, 
mint & apple, also try with vodka

esPresso marTini 
Chilled coffee, Tia Maria & vodka

Passion rUm PUnch 
Dark rum & Passoa, fresh passion fruit, 
orange juice & lemon  

baY bramble 
White rum, blackberry brandy, fresh 
lemon & club soda

marleY moJiTo
Appleton Special rum, Midori, fresh mint 
& watermelon, home-made ginger beer

Vanilla & Passion FrUiT moJiTo 
Cockspur gold rum, vanilla, fresh passion 
fruit, fresh lime & mint

caribbean Pimms
Pimms, fresh mint, strawberries, 
cucumber, lime, ginger, orange & 
passion fruit

bahama mama
Koko Kanu & banana liqueur with 
pineapple & grenadine

beachcombers Zombie
4 rums, absinthe, bitters & tropical juices

one loVe
Passion fruit liqueur. Blackwell rum, fresh 
passion fruit, coconut, Martini style

bUFFalo soldier
Buffalo Trace bourbon, falernum, apple 
juice & fresh mint

rUm rUnner 
Frozen blend of dark rum, blackberry & 
banana liqueurs, lemon & grenadine

sTraWberrY daiqUiri
Havana Especial, strawberry liqueur, fresh 
lime & strawberries

Jamaican mUle
Sailor Jerry’s spiced rum, fresh lime & 
home-made ginger beer

rUde boY
126 proof Wray & Nephew, Woods 100, 
falernum & fresh lime, Martini style

reggae rUm PUnch
126 proof Wray & Nephew & 
strawberry liqueur, fresh lime,  
orange & pineapple

mai Tai
Appleton Special rum, orange rum 
liqueur, apricot brandy, fresh lime  
& pineapple

moJiTo  
Blackwell rum, fresh mint, lime &  
club soda

island iced Tea
Rum, tequila, vodka, gin, triple sec,  
fresh lemon & cola

Caribbean Softs
£3.55 each

berrY smooThY
Fresh raspberries, condensed  
milk & cream

coconUT & PineaPPle PUnch
Coconut, pineapple, condensed  
milk, cream

PeanUT bUTTer &  
banana smooThY
Smooth peanut butter, fresh banana, 
condensed milk, cream

WaTermelon crUsh
Blended fresh watermelon & ice

ViTaliser
Blend of fresh carrots, mango & ginger

Passion FrUiT cooler
Fresh passion fruit, orange & ice

PinK lemonade
Home-made pink lemonade

limeade
Home-made limeade with freshly 
squeezed limes, sugar & club soda

ginger beer 
Home-made ginger beer with spiced 
pepper, cloves & fresh lime

Ting graPeFrUiT crUsh
Lightly carbonated & full of tasty 
Jamaican grapefruit flavour - £2.45

grace coconUT WaTer
Pure young natural coconut water  
with pulp - £2.45

Cool Grapes 
boTTle - £16.95 each     
175ml glass - £4.10 each    250ml glass - £5.95 each                aVailable bY The glass

Beers 

White Red Rose Sparkling Jamaican Pale ale
By the Bay, for the Bay - £3.85

carib boTTle
Originated from Trinidad - £3.85

gUinness WesT indies PorTer
Not just for the Irish!  
500ml (abv 6%) - £5.50

gUinness PUnch
A classic with Guinness, vanilla,  
nutmeg & condensed milk - £4.50 
add shot appleton rum £2

red sTriPe boTTle 
The Jamaican’s beer of choice  - £3.85

red sTriPe PinT
£3.95

red ‘n’ blacK 
A pint of Red Stripe with Blackwell  
Rum chaser - £5.95

Jamaican shandY
Red Stripe, home-made ginger beer  
& bitters. - £3.85 
add shot appleton rum £2

PinoT grigio, PonTebello
Australia
A Pinot with a bit of oomph!

grillo, solandia
Italy
Rich and bursting with Sicilian sun

chenin blanc, cUllinan VieW  
South Africa
A real champion with our chargrill

saUVignon blanc, FooTsTePs
Chile
Racy little number, with or without food

chardonnaY, shorT mile baY 
Australia
A reliable Aussie all rounder

saUVignon blanc, nobilo 
New Zealand - £19.95
Sensational wine. Bang on with fish 

esmeralda, Torres 
Spain - £19.95
If we made white wine in the Caribbean

shiraZ, The goUrmeT
Australia
Rich, spicy pepper bomb from Oz

caberneT saUVignon,  
FooTsTePs
Chile
Dark, lush, with a big fruit punch

merloT, berri esTaTes
Australia
Bold fruit flavours, loves a curry

TemPranillo, condesa
Spain
Our favourite part of a  
Mediterranean lifestyle

malbec, PorTillo
Argentina - £19.95
A rich wine to go with our  
bold flavours

WhiTe ZinFandel, Vendage
USA
Californian strawberries &  
whipped cream

PinoT grigio rose, belVino
Italy
Less sweet, though just as cool

Prosecco eXTra drY,  
sanT’ orsola
Italy
An everyday celebration - £21.00 

chamPagne brUT,  
PiPer heidseicK
France
The ultimate fizz - £45.95

All prices include VAT at 20% - We take cash, visa, mastercard & maestro. An optional 10% service  
charge will be added to parties of 5 or more.  
Due to the presence of nuts in some of our dishes we cannot guarantee absence of nut traces in our  
dishes. If you require any information about allergens in our food or drink please ask your server.

All Cocktails  
2‘4’1 on  

Happy Hour

Upload your photos from your visit 
#welovejerk

/TurtleBayRestaurants @Turtlebayuk


